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vet: h ys tgl gnco of the
Walt will(tucII.the b;k1idi I t e tj1p ions in orms,

rif likt; noble and
O ny it bloody Neld.

o. i's well aquainted with
nae nd admired hin for the hlflh

anliets lie plasessede His heart was ever
-eto the call dfdi. svwhethqr sc:;si.dli ted purse or his

ice.:: 1;on duty, .in
'was at one tinge dotalied in

Oj~ti~n detachment deiomsinated, in
iliti e, "lie forlorn hope, and theZ >'y uzidetermined manner in which he
executed the duty onttusted to himl, won
'theadmiration and praise of all. I1e was
appointed Adjutant of the Palnetto Rogi.sselst=and ii has often boon our plonsure to

r highest en'ominlms passed uponlsbyhils conmander, Cal. Gladden. Ile
Vi~i 13.up"his life, not as he would havo* lilsecdlaitd ti.he habiliaents of a soldier,itbl *utsdgtlio clangor of arms, but a victim
to an insidious disease that stealeth awaythe strength and life of the strong and theivqpk ali e His memory will be greensui fresh i:t the hearts of all who knew his
orth and tanhood.-Courier.

[r'eins the San P Daily Hierald, Nov.12.]ZDIED, in thisfpii'y-r cholera, on the
7th instant, Mr. 1ILPHI EL,, aged :..5
years, late of Charleston, (8. C.)To a host of friends in iha "Palmetto
State," th's ead announcemsent v.li he re-
ceived with the deepest sorrow. One well
beloved by his associates, and stnnding highinthe esteem of his fellow-citszens, has
. een called from life. A chavalrous s irita fled---a generous heart has cease toat. His home will know him no more!

In the late war with Mexico, when the
" Palmotto Regiment was formed, Mr. Bell

-was elected Second Lieutenant of the
Charleston Comnpany. During the campa irn
lie was enabled to perform ealicicnt. service
for his country, anti led the forlorn hope at
the storming of Chapultepec, Iis gallantbearing at that time won for him unitdinglaurels, and he was nresented by his native
city with a sword as an acknowledgmentdtk' from an admiring people to a brave
soldier. At the commencement of the
emgration to California, lie was one of the

tc seek the shores of El Dorado. and
l;hid for the past eighteen months been

.'geh iii the mines.
t, ll' short illness, friend- ad-iuli* 'dto him, and every thing that hoisie

.ohi sigest was resorted to, to stay tie
"'(9 Oread Destroyer-but all in

e's fitful'fever is over, and the turf
ts ablgfthel honored dead.

. J.M.H.
SesUthCaL MEETI'r .-On the 27th

3 ~44~ ~'t~i?'thltsasisippiynod of the Preshy ter-
=3I: Churc met. at Vicksburg, and on
,: glitlayitt2d inst, adjourned to meat in

Ne a-ria A
n,) . on the second
i'- 'tPebhyteries,Texas, Louis-
'is There. are:

khv1e ndupaed with
t uilaft ,.-(em dd're

St. i6were present, we shouldn-
OhUtat this body has legislated with a view
to tie of ali men, without seekingIlby proparate the pecniiarities of a
sect. Iitanc~es of thi saughst be specstied,
bitt our space forbui.

Thte only squintosg towatrds polities-that stumsblbng block of so ma~ny church
iegaintors-was mianifested, as we are in-
formied, on the discutssion of a report, mi
which the opinjin was set forth thatt "the
right observansce and impwrovemnent of the
Satbbath wvere calculated to promote the
best interests of thits gloriou. Unsioun."
On this the whole amount otf political

fuel was consumned, and the entire debate,
as furnsished to us, is as follows:1

Rev. Mr.-. Alr. Alodertosr. T wouldi
susggesit to the broilher a slighst chiansge ms
one word which offensds many~s per~sn in
this part sf the coultntry. 'The word
"natjin" would, perhaps, be better thsani
"Union."

Rev. Mir.-. Mr. Aloderator, I am
utterly opposed to the chasnge. If it liss
conie to this, that we casnnot -n this Synsod,
use the wordh "Unioni,'' I think it is'hiehtime for msinisters t) beg~ps to preachi
1:Olitics.

Mfr.-, an eldier and lawyer. M r. Mod.
crator, I thsisnk that thotse mens who would
sobject, to '-Unsioni" would dislike the wvord
"nation" still mosre.

AIAD~toisEl.t.E .iENNY Iin.-Thiis lady]
made liar first apparasncc bseore a5
Charlestons audience last evessing, at the
TJiso . Public cuario~sity hiad been imuchI
e , and we sisy safely aillirms lhat the
mdsti sanguinu expcctastins of aill were
realized. usr city is tihronged with vis'iters,
mnany of whoms hsave beens attraicted hereI
withI the expectations of haearinsg this tnuriv-
alled sonigst rests. Smete the stew Th'leatire
has beent opensed, a ssosre tbrdhansist, aitteitivye
anid orderly assemlage, ha~s neaver grascedh
it, than that which grreseted thiis fasir votasres
of melody, whose visit will tori n eras ini
the annals of onr music lo~svi sng cosnsiusius

'I'The IBir ."' atsnd 1The Ech:!o Sonug"' were
loudy encoredh. But thse gems of sthe
Performance was thei siiuple pshtsuive itir of
Ihome &e1t HEfIL'm," which, tfamishar as it

is, to every one, we hasd never heard realty
sung before it camne fross, the mnelhiluous l s
of .Jenny Lind.
The whole arrangemients were conducted

with admsirable stystems andl good order-
active alid efhicient msanagers, were dis-
trib~uted in various psarts of the house, to se.
cure to all tho poassessioni of every seat psre-viously ensgaiged; anid we feel warrantsed ini
asurinig those of our friensds, who detsire to
embrace this opportunsity niow ofl'red, to en.
joy the richest musical treait whieb has ever
been ofehred in our city, diat they miay do

* ~ so in full contidesnce, thaass.mll msatters ~ot-
nect dwithi theo Th'eatre w~ill be cosiduceted

* wit driety andi decorumsi.
ou atkn of theo enthussi isma ini
adceic has c~harascterizedl the p~ressof oilier cities where thea fair Swede has

Sured forth her melodious ntotes, we must
gllowved to renmrk dhat wo hsaie nsever

before heard the humsans voice hsold ass
audience so snuch under control, or so
completely ihold caps ivo tho brillhant
assemblage of beauty and fashion that
attended her conicert.

Above all. we take pride antd pleassure in
stating that nto attemspt to disturb or ansnoy
the audie'nne withsin to~ok place, nsor was
thsere th~eat disturbancee int the vicinlity
of the Theatre, that required interfe rensce.-
Courier.

A late philosopher says, that an empty
pocket is a great gulf hsetween hospe andisucces~tsu sipossible as th,.t which dlivid-.
ed ILaz.trus, fromr hia frioi.d thin miiiosiasre.
That pililosoph~er has travelleo somne.

Wito

t fi. o.nnu r s

"At length Into the lImnits or the NorthrIey cane and Satau to his royal sea" s
Amd not only, continues the -Press, wv

ho rebellion a Northern one,- but the pri
ences were similar to those of the Nortow. It was a "liberty' mnovement then

tpretenceof liberty eginst slavery.Thus Satan in reply to Abdiol, says:'At fir I tought ttat liberty and heaven
ro hoavenly soulrhad been all one; but noww see that most through sloth had rather serve,
inistering spirits, trained u In feast and sonSuch hast thou aimed, the m nisters of heaven

Scr.ility withfreedom to contend."

"WHAT ARE BIRDS GOOD Fot"---TtAmerican Agriculturist for December, i
newer to this inquiry, relates the followin
necdotes:
"In connection with this subject, we wi

ive an anecdote related to us last wint<
y Gov. Aiken, of South Carolina, of thrice birds. 'T'hese littlo creatures gatheround the rice fields at harvest time i
ountless myriads, and of cours
onstuno considerable grain. Some yeaIgo it was determined to make war upo
hem, and drive them out of the countr
nd the measure was in some degree sue
essful, so far as getting rid of the bird;
What are birds good fort' The rice pint
or soon found out; for with the decrease t

iirds, the worms increased so rapidly tha
nitead of a few scattering grains to fee
he birds, the whole crop was demanded I
ill the insatiable maw of the army th:
anie to consume every young shoot as faiia they sprung from the ground. Mlo
undoubtedly the birds were invited hac
gain with a hearty welcome. Ricecannt
)e cultivated without their assistance.
"A sw years ago the blackbirds in th

mrthern part of Indiana were considered
trievous nuisance to the farmer. Wltol
le!ds of oats were sometimes destroycmod the depredations upon late corn wer
!reater that can he believed, if told. h'l
arsmers sowed and the birds reaped. Iscolded and they twittered. Occasionall
charge of shot brought down a score, btu

undo no more impression upon the grew
ea of birds than the removal of a singl
ucket of water from the great salt puddhk few years later every green thing on th
and seemed destii ed to destruction by th
trny worn. Man was powerless-a wort
inong wor.ns. But his best friend, tht
mttd blackbirds, came to his relief just i
ime to save when all seemel lost. No ht
ian aid could hmve helped him. Hos
hankful should roan be that God has give
im for his companions and fellow-laborers
n the cultivation of the earth, those lovel
iirds. 'The laborer is worthy of his hire
Why should we grudge the little 'moiet
:lairned by the busy little follows whic
allowed the plowi, and-snatched the there
tway from the see},fthat iif might prpdue

rainfor his and -our :oustenane1 ".&N
ionestman would cheat a birdoh lit. piin,rnd summter's work'"

Tue Ruta,. PAssoN.-The' forcen
tabit was well illustrated by; a: aedet
Ad ti >pop1n0nr'ffar .fUtb'meid
School in Cambridge. We have it trormn of the students, who was present o
he occasion.
After the delivery of a lecture, the prof.stor saidl: "'Gentlemni to-morrow I sal

iae the pleasure of ulbssertming a body be
ore vou. I had hoped to have that sates
acrtion this afteritoon, butZ unfortuna.'tel
lhe subject wiis not exacm Iv ready, not be
ng qumiie deadl. I le is, hov ever withot;
lonht defunct byv this t iime, aind to-morrot
ou may rely upon a rare tmeat."
T~he next day the i~t udlents we're in th

tall early to see the s'alpel used. Ther
vnas no corpse on the des.ert g tabile. an

~very timie the door open'med evecry eye wai
urned to witntess thle adlvent of what Man
ailini would style ' a demi'd bondy."' 11
miii by the' Prcifessoir soileimnly stroile doin
lie aisle to hiis desk, wit hi hiis lainI idbeim
aim, and wearing ai mi .bnehonly hack. Tak
ng his st anad, lie ailress.ed the studnents.
"G;ent lenwn, I expiectedt yesterday. as

mnotunced to hmavne lhe plesure of dissec'
ing a subiject here this a fternoonm. lint
nu s-orry to state, genitlemien, that much ti
ny disappocintmnentt, as it will be to you'r
lie disease, unfortuniiateiy, ha~s takent'm a hi
'orabte turim, anthmle lpat ient is now in
air way of recovery."'

A Mi Ec; inA N A tt'T 3N ioiN.-Theif Amnia
neetinig oft thle Aimiericni Ar inion wai
told at 'Tripiler IlallI New York ('it,in'1i
ridaiy ev, iining ~2(0h inst. The whao
inimnr of subhscribers mthiis yeamr wa
lG(,'t 10; last year it wa';s 18,c.tij. h

e!rims of subiscri ptin (85) y Ilbed thli
feair, 88,550. On)me m ti mind pri z.es, mi

md "'Allstoni's (Outhlies,"' were dlistri~
imted amomig thle simbIscribeirs, 'ihoic'bai le
roni atll parts ofi the liniomi amid it miighi
mhihot Ibe said of l'mriopem.

Tihe cliince pize, tnummble r I100 cn iti
ist "the liream min A rema,"' liy Iheh
Il'hmmas (Cile. who paninted "'thme Voyia''
if le"' laist yea r, whichu'l was woni lby
inrmter in thle west ernm part ofi Neaw Yorin
mud fon whichl the was ci't1redl 86~,tH, wa
vont by ~~;itamue WecoCtt. . erser (City.
'lTe ifoltlowm g a re thle lucn'ky persnsi

soth Cairmhima, it we mayv relyn upo~n tim
ist ini thme New Yoe rk li1erahi: C. . l itolin
'odimbtia; G. WV. I .PLg, Spairtainurg; Di

Brownie, C ha rlestonii.
Thme mneet ing aimdjuedaimett a very tat

iour.- Trc ieg~raph.
Nr~tiw Pui:sii:N riari. Xlov E n:N rs.-- W

nyme aleadiy nticticed thme fomrimactin ofl
'Freec Trade Assciainon"i' ini New Yoirl
taving for its uibjcet thte aib mbt imm of ani
a riffordcht ies on imports whinliiever, thI
otail dico'(nt imtianie ot tctm houses, anm
lie e'stabtlishnmnt of ablsolutea reed'om <

imipoirtatiiioniwit hoot anty ('lcle, unpolst,
ititat icim whiav'ver. 'IThe Tiunem tellIs ui
hat another amid momre fornmiidatle imvmemr
mas rec'entlyv been commiiienicedl, wichl lii
endiing ttlendencies ini coniiionm wyithI thI
oreginmg, Liut whlich jai rimtier mo re pract
r:il in its miimii. It is iin tetle't a ,e'cret or

ganizationi of the free trader immportiiens,* shii

aere, agents o~f foreigni iiiccmufac' iiu rerns, &c

*o accomplish the~noimimnatm ito li. l110t

tirt J. Walker, of M misipmjpi, (3Mr. Poclk'

secretary cif the Tireiasury. ail the imi

irchitect of thme piresent tiarifT) as thle neo
'Demmnsratic" cancdidatr for P'resicent,
he samte time placinig "thme panty'' cii dm.
;imet anid tunequaivocal "tree t radie" ground:ct
md thiemi securmig its tri umnph in t he niem

tioni of 1852. Tis miovement, the Tr,

autne says, tias bieen hacked by a stubscril

ion of over $200,000, payable half con ch
nanid amnd the balanc'e ini six mnonth~s.---ha
imaore Sun.

Why is a street door like a biarrel <
vthisko? Ieause it's freqnuenty t.ami

r , l ~maura .of 8outh. a o1Ia.
7- )xfbllowhin ore ihe ep oifitinnts of

i I, tarolna Confereiseofor.1861:
,, lamDistrict.-Cr. Butte, prt lding

older;Clharlestm, WV. M. Wighttmun, ,D 1).ddito mSouthiert Chrstian Advocate; Cheas
Taylor M.'1)., B. Jekins, ninsionarkea toChina, Cunberlaind, W. A. Gnanewell; Trinty, Wz A. McSwain; Bethel, C. 11.Prit h.

anri; St J.ane, J. Rt. l'ickett; Cypress, 1i
W olly, F. A. lood; Pun Puon Mission,V
C. Kirk land; Black Swamnp A. M. Chroitz.
burg, J. J. Flemming; Savannah River

s Missiona, M. L. Buanks, 1t. linch: Waler
bore, P. A. M. Williams, V. W.. Jones

it Combahee andlAshopoo Miession, Ji It. Cu
burn, Daniel Muy; Okatio i nission, JosepI

Wannock; Orangehurg, W. Crook, W.WV. 31ood; Jiarawell,P. C. Bowmnan, Tho.
Mas Rnyson, G. W. Maoore, snp'y; Granite.

vile arid Aikon ission, Hf. V. Mood; Coop
er Liver, E. L. King, William Ilutto
Cooper River Mission, T. E. I.eadbctter, St.
Andrews Mission, to be supplied; l3eanfort
and Prince Williuns Mlission, C. AlcLt.od

e C . .rlnotte; Ediste, Jehoessec and Fen.
wick Islands Alission, C. Wiloe, 11. A

i. Bass.
Cukesbury District-Samone) I..ard, pre.

siding elder; Cokeshury, A W. Walker, A
r A. Avant, C. A. Crowell; Fnelield, S. 11
Brown, and one to he Supplied; 'endleton,

r A. 1. McGilvary, S. 11. Dnwoody; l'ic.
I kens, John Finner; Paris Mntat, 1). Hill.
e ard; Greenvill Statiqn. A. M. Forstor
s Greenville Circnit, S. Al. Green, A. 11. liar.
n non; Union, It. G. Boyd, George W. Ivey,
, Laurens, S. ''uwnselnd, J. Wesley Mailler
Newherry, C. Muarchison, C. J. Pernnsington;

- Mt. Tryon Mission, .anes N. furchell
Cokesbtury School, J. W. WVrighltmawn; II.

f A. C. Walker.agent for Cokeshnry School.
c' Columbia I)ist,ic--S. W. Ca pers, pro.
a siding elder; Cohnnbia, (Washington ti-.)

0 'hitofoord Snith, D. 1)., ( Marien street,)
t Thomas !Mitchell: Congaree Mission, Vil.
t liam Martin; L "xuiton, D. I)errick, Jaie.s

It T. Kiluo; Colinnia Circuit, J. W. J. liar.
k ris; Winnsborongh, A. Al(e'or)audalc, ;.
It J. Aleynardie; I.tuncaster, John A. l'orter;
Camden, 11. C. i'arsonus; Darlington, W.
e l. Flennniig, D. W. Scale; Snioaterville,

a Nicholas Talley; J. V. North; Sante. 11
e Spain; Watereoe3ission. I), ). . i)anel,
, A. J. Canuthen; St. Mlatthews, Williamso:i
3 Smith.

o Georgel'mn District-T. R. Walsh, pro.
e siding elder; Georteitown, Jatms Stacy;
Santee Alission, S. P. Taylor; Conwayboro
IJanes Parker. Israel I. Ilughes; Black-
t river-Circuit, S. Jones, W. W. Lee; Black.
Ln ningo, A. Nettles; Blackriver and Pee Dec
- Mlissions, M. Early,'L. M. Johnston; Mat.
Q riont, M. A. AlcKilivri, W A. Clarke; B13
t nettsville, J. M. Bradley; Cheraw, John r.

ri Wightman: Cheraw Mission, W. J. Jack.
e son; Chosterflield,. W. C. Clarke, and one
a tho supplied; Wadesborongh, C. S. \Valk.
er, W. H. Boone; Albemarle, W. S. IJlal.

E tom; Waccamaw Mission, J. -A. Minnick
) A. P. Martin; Sailit Mission, William

r, Carson; Society Mill Mission, John A,
V Mood.

Linceluton District-1l. II. Durant, pro.
V siding elder; Charlotte Station. H. G..Stac ;t .Charlotto Cirenij D. J. Sinrnouns, Jog. N

I l Auh i eiGrove, Wi C. Pattr
Ann; %.Onhlrd S.D. Laney; , incoliiton,
Eohn .Irhaorma; Spartanburg, W, P;
liJ qg Sp'artanbirg Circuit, Milofi Piek.
ott;'hu iutrfo , .KtleCataubigL:

f .o o gh;- $h& y t : ROM GCroitbur

The followrianr lave .Wen t ansferreti to
the N. Carohna Canfre'rnce.

IWVitma inegton Dis~.'r-ict-W. X arringe;r,
- presidiner tlde'r; Wir.ion liric'k Chu1reb,

W.G c C:onner; Ililae C ireniat,.1 11. l11).
- II. Whleeler; lF'ayetiesiltoe airenit, A. Ir-

vine; Itockinghanei. W.I I. 1e:7, Mant.
- gomerv, A. L,. SminthI, A. AM linahI: t.:ane

ISeveral prcechers w~ere lf wi.theouit apl-
Ipotutmentl, om n'erhncto l htealthe. Next

cofrec to he bel in G eorgetoewn, So.

A - -14^Teal Sno''.rlte---(n ):a recetl trip
-of the it.CX C ()14h..,!-y famw Na'..w-<le;ati,

to) AXlaenri t. ine about on11' inaaar ;andein
a raun et a.wenaty mail'-, th-e~ fpa-s 'nfer kill-

-udriven, utn of alhe .\I b..,i1 r. a.'r. hat the

i Iliver. Eva~ er bata i 2lyi.'et th::elnvrar.

I e'ra niet eaflic< r. iic an : tatuti"lV.., ine tiII-

> ing~ ihee I/ a:z InIs. Ti alan.;aa!-, :'ra' unmic ly
, doMr, y t-: b t thIIeldoi ia regin te.. fini

-rareea lho' aiombt tae e hoin'd.e :anda ailty
a net., fi~ l ao.hes e e -In reteti ill wh~laiah

'thi'r yaoaaneg are r.eaed. I. y are as abatn.
dtanitnow asit. in-v~ wor.'ea Ii av.-ar-, ago1. Ine

I I loid:t heay :ar'~ e'~t 'ai- i vc ly i t'i sifrti
teoil-th, e .tg 2..in aln thir b2l-I a is1 tannede

l~aat P a.'I. WI -li .\: i i . ---T e New-
Yo rk IF~xpre'.s ::i th a eth lae:t.ers oe its

- \ Weiatingen coarnesp1422h-natS. hv~ lalt nIi'si
, anail, atate tha' the Aauia r I ta;-e!c, (.ilr.

- .lcCae~uiy) Sna'ees.-'er etl (' h W'.ebb~.. stir',

I lnke,ea. the chae~rge h1an: .Anstria, at as
;atscej4aid, :acts as~ a tha.re~ was- ui het brew-a.

1 rg. lineie'jendenlya!~ eat he.-e ainaltiaion-
e have'( stealer ha:icts Ir ca eather <pnlrters,
noei naer ..eys thacee a .i '1 p ' h.l i.tw.m~,i th..

I lhl-e:eiu;ae thet the latter h i been de.
Nee aalnng Illfaa-elef tisti'lltIe''';a;a., ate 141.,

-.eetanene eol- the. liiea t 4.4 'ia t wehte

;eid eaaetille I) tthat, there~a re, .\lr. .'Ale.
Curdywl nat he2 naatruateda toe eo ait ee

- the 'cenry, notti .\lr. I inlie:a' raeinder-
- .rueething o a a a'b!ay far hiiatd1*hiar,-t woa .rd.,; andl thaet tlahow are -.h-2 eall e

1' o: the ch:iv.

2' RIE.t: ai:eaVi ar.i'n tr . a nt: SuIAV

*X'aI an li.....lThe W\'ah n24nl4ubb

ofl Saturat.ay ., la- tes the reau o' :
Thl -:' 1 1 ,f ea. (-a (h ''..---alr

I('hph a. on~ lThurl.v , Ilb'r,.a. Iraom
Iti h f a il of1 .ilantraainer y alount y, 1Sl')l,tIH

tait havingt hai-aai hnli l I r thlm aa. pranet
r at li a-a rd I..,t ret I 'tnrI. Itald tae theI
4 ,areiaanutea o f ,Il()l hi ad 0'I "..aen ma th

t il lbst ric t . (42ie pa i.1 the n I ;. lt nr

0 Thlie lIIaltiinora. Suni 4.4': -Thlaafacts it

- thes case ne (4 e:.rna. i Ibi t af inpe
-ibrought do 1144W I lii dh- ~a al I t Thirs.
- lday. nier awara a? a-a- rya4lj4.:nl teakez
, befe .1ndie ~ lirena 2; at h a- eb. a Iib:'r. iI
Anapo~ail is, Wherea(l4 0 li. \\ ;bI l -. a'

." ltIitraleare, appei-laed a.itihan las oelle of ha..
II colmraietlea n II garr' Ih l e p red had) i a s 12ab

I sta~aed. It es s:iad tint ( ert ISaaunth pa:ai
i live thousiiandil dellaris eof the h.4 i. Tha'- bl'o

- probabely sa.edl Ch'liapl i romte apfenitenti
, ary aes it is thoeughat lht wil tardtly lappet.;a
-ior trial.

A hena-peed~e hiash-taat n:isay that, inasteae
-of lho anmd liseaa ife bleinrg onea., theay arc tenl
for ashe is 1 andt hae is I).

1:'verya timec a mtaen bereeas a I ivirno lta.
~f he0 addse a tholre to tihe rto whai bi lae puii

I. into naiekle for haia , wa hack:
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. to *TIt BANNER.
Bunterville 80. Ca.

f'2DN14DAY, JANUARY 1, 1851.
B. E. ichardlion, Editor.

Meaers. A. WIIITE d& Co., are

rt fur1 to .Banner in Suintorville.

a'" Thw Southern Rights Association for
Clawremont wil meet at Sumterville on Monday
tho 6th'inst,

-' rlPrinters thought themselves bound
to spend Citjettnas like all the world and
the rest of rgankind," and the consequence
is, that w%#4ro compelled to omit publish-
ing our outride this week. We throw
ourielves upon the indulgence of our pat.
runs.

It will be seen, by reference to another
colunmz, that a subscriber "handles us
without gloves." Ile is rather hard upon
us, we think, inasnuch as it was a prede.
cessor, .glto inade the promises alluded to.
Neverthelesp, as every enterpriso which
has the good of our district for its aim, is
regarded with interest by us, we thank

himn f<- the Iint.

SSto Ocanvontion of the People.
Th erislatur--, at its last session, appointed

tho.'>e .'1qupld.yqin February next for the
elect. orU, elet tes to a Convention ofthe peo-
ple of Notetli Catrolina. Four are to be elected by
Cl-:reinour E: etion County antithree by Clare.
endon. iBtet a few wcee; s will elapse before the
Freeeni of Southi Carolina will be called upon
to thou'., thts's who shall represent their Sover-
vi ' t- hot, arraye in the People's Majesty,
,m it IRK the de.inies of this State, this gallant,
his gloriout..State. Long ago, when Liberty
yet was young, she delighted to tread these ver
dant glades and sunny fields. She came over
the great earters with those who endured not a

tyrant's frowas or a tyrant's smiles. She nerv.
ed their hct rts to meet the thronged dangers of
the wiblb.: her s';iles chased away the gloom of
stmngetn.-s and theertd them while the forests
melted down b.-fore their labors and the busy
hum ofaocti's lie i5)SSeSr-ed the domains of Pi-
ltce. 'r htpy years glided noiselessly into
the past rail t. is people grew in greatness, and
liberty still ith-it with them, their angel guest.
A time ff -ii ierme uipom tiem, 'the suin went
-lema ' it oliun tuu no star forced one ray of
Hope ti:rough the thick gloont but she still

dwelt in -light, and, when sire went forth
with 'tre ni, darkness paled and fled before
ther. Fleets and armien thronged their burd-
era and the minions of power would fain have
manacled these free shores, but she derided them
in the thun rings of Fort Moultrie and the re-
sponsivete ae of Kung's Mountain proclaimed
-atfler Spiiit ton was thlere. The night was

ended nl the day dawned upon a free and inde-
pendat i'entpe, i people without fear and with-
trt reeh. Virtue, Gentleness and Refine-
oetth. "rd the Graces of their homes-Justice
Co c4 te rn eagnanimity iarnliated theirname
iabremi. $rteh was the birth and such the youth

*Oiithbr 1t.I. Radiant in her loveliness,
t!! tuh of virtue and beauty, she

.: eosrt in it"i-2ot:, he Meee e~tsrillc iser ~tUl:i fa r'"pt~ p.4tlitr
The gloriou. pest had been ti eie nto t~ie tit-e
more glorious future should not be severed.-

Whrat was hmern shoui nt apart be Iher-,hut

thmeir riches should bo common. Hligh up in tire
ibtue hreavemns kavo eriihnienated threir bright stars;
and mnany refugee from base oppression i.ha. fot-
ieewed rip their beamis arnd furnd a landl of free-

dom aom of hrapprinerss. Ands other orbs cir-eedi ump their bsrighet coursee andn clutstered roand
themer, andi Freeom's irandexandedt ro a (Con-

insent, an:t froms tire Pacr ific, to rime Atlantic tire
fatir silster throuighrt ro send their kin-d greetings
treac o'th'rtner.

thut. sese ! wlwnr tire viesion is brightest, anti a
mrarrinrg chiantie con-es over it. 11am one motar
in tat refledeneeit consrstetaione exeeede anti-
thser in gloery, urrel is ( osrslinsa's starr tire lessert
1.e~le c t ire]b., at tribtary pltanet, aroundi hrnis-
rer esirrals mmmd hperfoermhe'r statedt couereec for their
behooetf itarthre'r wiomhi wve bitr herr orut.Shnrme
is-ei in h~r tistert ilhat thesy have mat in unorighrte-
rns jdenetprrt tn hrer, anid falrtely dec'reedi her
crimtinal. sh.rune he en them, thrat thtey hrave
tres-.--de hser fruir famie ands hirgini honor. tramue

he, een thsem thti' ihe~y have'r roede irer of hrer ownvt
antd rtel it rigtes:e diepraviniont, thatt threy Ihve
esut hser eout 1freem tier ownr per-."essionrs ltet Ire
cne tam~iintsre tire sei oef F'reedomi. Ohi, thsat it
hade been air r'eemy thrat tradt edone tis, that wve
mi.:h5thitave fo rgivn teim! Ilust doubli~e sheire
h et in e'r. i ire. tan at~scitett, rsali siuenbitoe
hen s.str.- mteial;t if si' eelaat, we~itthaels-
Iserr, knee at thse fe set of arm runholy jrudgmien:,
er aind etraw esr leer brewh tihe coniriet's cap;

it "le. ni he while iin herr eradh.o, tike rime inefant
1) rieG .d, thrnettlest the mostser, ryrannry, shalt,

now, .er ines snturity's lirmrest viger, teasng lher irarndi
s itpasieud 2ear ande learve her binomes open'i toihis

I tt iueis n o erse, anret carnnoet be. time hesritae
eef t'arehlna~t's seents. White rise Palmisietto grows
is''r honosrr muetir- ever tee euntarnmisede. Th'ie proudrr

p-er eppe ol eto ue.es is diresawing neighrer aind nsighr
er its iitrady arery. Thlc stay) andes tihe hourrsof

cners't n illeeet ian.b, ertesm ers. ('atleto a'srsme
outr , overetimnty, ie't u pire tire incsiginia oft

immer rm rise irnriuds eeofs hi niset ami tire brav-
et, that rthe grteat eed.set ofeour fartherm my ntot

hetiee se whiene we leeok hatrkt upon threir srug-
gieue fer t.ite'rry, theoir cotesst againseet wronrg,
andee ricar. as rtshe *~en, south 'rartliesrnasbmittineg te.
seet' d e-ehsnor, dete'rrede iby nie rdaneger, miay ear..ly
pa rnghsi ae itht ocf gheesn trid r'eme.rge ina.

nihwtun-l ar hapieer iday).

Senator Foote.
I t e'ee of seur exchansregee, r'emiark ing uponet

rise "itren'inrrei' e'hierns re'eintly meete try ti
g'eth-t'imis beeal' oef rthe rtaibure tnegs tu

i.a rired i i rt is the saeetn'tee ort-: thsar kic'kedt
we ha rdy akit rise firot part rof rhe ilast resi,i
araistr rieth trsree a tl'o of talifornria-eclsariing,

that tha ai c rt wou tlde jurstify' a dhiessolutionm of thes

We an giv' el ur cteenpiorary' tire eseird in.
formne n tiets h ie tire same- iniiualme. Nor ic

rie he ontlyi, tr tire imost coneiingrier eviee'
ihe la itre n~ es f hel t 'ineerity osf his chiirae-
iser. issrmg, lire etee e:;'em the t'omporomreise,

rit aseog beeni iaceertede tht ini puresuincg ths
courli" that ire sdid, hee wvas imierereenetinrg rime

feetlintes aird I iewes of his costsieieta nts me
getlemanrs indeiaginarthy r'epelled rise ' base in-in

untlin ;' dee'larrige rirat if air) cii (wve is'iiee
wie aere c'errecr irs to1 thse nucembe'r) r eisposile
raii.e'se oef 31'rlieitippi we're tee sigirfy threir stis.
sehppreobtionle of iris trourse, thatt ire wouhld forth
w iith vaca rte heis seat itn theeSen~ate.

Mlr.Foo-rF.E must eithser leave been~ insflht'eed
hey a spirit of vaiin boastinig, in speaking thuttm
tsr ihe mmlt leave fondlhy imazginedh, thrat te

leove oef Un eionr woubrr also overwihelm Miasmssippi,
taid the rsncriey of hsis avowval, wvoulhi noi
thtr~ere' lit pnrt to tire test. Itis cert aim at all
e'vents. thait stince thatt tiime.e almost tire whioie

peopi of 1alsiss$1 ih . j.,
t lpiiflsssslpa, rtogh the only ehtinnei

given for the expression of publio -sentiment-
public meetings, the Pss and the Legislature-have signifled theirdisaprobation ofhis course;and it is equally certain, that Mr. FooTE's seat
In the Senate has not been vacated. Ifidecalar-
tion would seem to indicate, that he was a man
of the finest sensibility; but his acts are whollyiucoasistent with that declaration, evinolug an
utter want ofpride, oftruth and of dignity.With regard to the discontent of the people of
Mississippi, as expressed through their public
meetings, he say,that it is but the ebulition of an
effervescent excitement, which means nothing,and that the people of that State do not in reall-
ty know their own sentiments. But even grant-ing, that they are in the full possession of that
amount of intelligence, which it would seem is
requisite to insure them In a knowledge of their
own thoughts and wishes upon this particular
subject, Mr. F. can only recognise, in the fact of
his being invited home, the prevalence of that
suicidical policy, which would induce the child
to throw off the protection of the parent ; and
he gives the world to understand that the article,
patriotism, enters much too largely into his corn-
position to permit of his allowing his loved but
unloving Missisippi to commit any act so sub-
versive of her own interests, as that of riddingherself ofhis services.
With regard to the attacks of the Press, ho

professes a supreme contempt " for newspaper
scribblers," intimating, that their shafts when
aimed at so exalted an object as himself, are as
harmless as the arrows of the Lilliputians.
With regard to the resolutions passed by the

Legislature condemnatory of his course ; he has
the unblushing effrontery to assert, that the gen-
tleman who compose that body, although en-
lightened and patriotic, are yet guilty of misrop-
resenting the people, in the passago of such res-
olutions. So that, when the Press and the Leg-
islature declare, that Mr. Foo-r msisrepresen-
sents his constituents, they are themselca min.-
representing the people ; and when the people
themselves declare, that Mr. Foon misrepre-
sents them, they do but misrepresent their own
views and feelings. Surely this particular por-
tion of the universe was neverdestined to figure
upon canvas-o difficult in it of representation.
But then does not some one represent it ! Oh
yes ! Mr: Foo-r does. Happy Mississippi!-
happy in the possession of a servant who knows
her better than she knowa herself and loves her
better than she loves herself. So others may
think, and exclaim; but as for us, we ore in-
clined to the opinion, that the case of Mississip-
pi is much like that of" Sinhal, the sailor "-
that she has saddled herself with an " old man
of t'ne sea," and that it will take something more
than woris to dislodge him from his seat.
The circumstnnes, attendant upon a sojourn

in Wasnington, are clothed with a degree of at-
tractiveneus far greater than that which invests
the simpler features of the distant homestead ;
and the people of Mississippi may long in vain
for the presence of their benefactor. Thoughts
of home have no charms for him ; nor can the
touching plaint of the exile-" home, sweet
homo"-find a responsive echo in is bosom.-
le is detenmined to stay it out; and not all the
allurements employed by the Syrens-not the
picture of all his social enjoymnents--not even
the nticixntion of the caresses to be muul at the
hands or the jvenile Feete-can move him
from his determination-or from Washington.

(For the.Baner,I
M . Entpn:-. athe lectiop o(PDal

on theo2d. Mondayim'. reLruary nex rYf6iw
me the use of your columrs, to bring to the
notice of mny Fellow Citizems the name of
Matthew P. Mayea as emimneuntly qualified
to fill this distingnsishmed post. Mr. Mayes
wvill nmot only bring to timis Convention a
cahmn amnd dispnssionate jtudgrnent, and in-
tegrity of character, as pure andi tmnsumllied as
that of any muan in otur Dmstrict, btmt wvill bring
to it, a large experience itn public life, wvithm
a full knowledge of time duties and respron-
sihiilities of hsis position. Inm shomcrt, Sir, I
know no man in Cinremmont county, to whiom
I would soonecr trumst time rights and inster-
ests of lier citizens thman to Matthew P.
Mayes. As time chsoiceof Deliegates totis
Convention, should rest upon the highmest
grounds of pirinciples, anmd time chartetr and
ability of thmose chmosen to pierformn thme great
duty imnposed upon thetn, I forbear saying
ansy tingm further at preCsent. Sutch a

chouice, I amt sure, w~ould give genecral satis-
factiomn to thmo people.

SALEM.
Dec. 25th,, 1850.

[Four thme Hiamner.]
ScrNe-.-Editor's Oflicei. rilittor ,seated by thes

tattle, penm inm hand, andi writinsg busily. A tub-
scriber to haid inpedr enters, andm edito~r asks him
to take a sent.

Epivoa0.-Take a ut-al, Sir, by time fire ; cool
weathmer thisi, buts just mmuch ais we mmighit espect;
tihe olsd yearlhas just e-xpjired, amnd time snew yaer
comec ins. What's time news. Sir

UsCamDr~a.--Om nohimng particuslar; I thsoght
I woul have a ilde chant withm yout, thmis smorns-
tng, as time time hsas come to turn over a new
leaf; andi I slioughst a little plain country talk
nuighst helpn yomu omn a little.
Eit T.-Ah ! muchel obliged to yams, Sir. Will

he very hapmipy, indleedl, to coniverse wvithm yous,
onm anmy subiject whichI you ezsa tumrn to mnyadan-.
tage.
Sun.--So I thsoughst. Now time subject is time

Smm'xrin htanmnesr.
Ep-.--Ah whas~t auhtt that ! Is it nost suchel

at iniier a you like I s it nmot such a shseet a. obi
Smtetr msay well boast sof ? Is it mnot ai thourughm
Souitherni rights imiper 1 IDoes it not, son all occan-
siumns, sstain thme hmonosr of South C'arolina to
it-s utmosmst abeility Dioes it nomt give till time mnews
~worth relating I

St's..-Stomp. Sir. Yousr quserie's are- too ratpisd.
Yeus sdivert may muindl frosm its origimnal thsousghts,
anmd I weouldl ike- to talk leisusrely. I would give
y-ou fumll credit fomr making a very good political
mmswipaper; bmut yout mu-mst r-ecollset, Sir, thser
are- mei, msattirn sof local interest in whmich time
peioplem of Sumter are muimchengage-d ;sosmmtihug
einem lseidler thme adlvertiing omf Shecriff's sales,
amid tlmhenve-rtiseimnt~s o~f youmr ummrchsants ;
thmese are aill very guod, and I imnsimt upons yi)u
continusing tim adsvertise them. lut msy obmjsec is,
thmois-ew ye-ar' dmay, tom remninde yout ofa psromaise
msadle years back, ansd which I aim sorry to sce
you hsave neglecte-d mumsch.

Enit .--Aim ! whsat's thamt!
Sun.--Youi engaged at thme outset tio bring

pronminenmtly beoforr thes p.-ople the, imaportancre
o~f the Wilmsingtons ansd Manceister Rlail Road,
to devote your cohstmns hi berally to its support;
to enicoturago it bmy all tihe maean. at yotur dispo-
sal, and ini short, thme peopmle along the line of thsat
ente-rprize were ledI to believe, that itn the Sua-
ter Banner, thmey wimal find a ipowerful aiuxila-
ry. Now, Sir, have yom kept this prommise I

Emn:m.---- muist, my dear Sir, plead guilty of
ne-glect, gross negleer ; bust really our federal
relhatins--

Sri.Feilerel e Y"-f l ija r r i+

May the phruso be stricken from our La Ipe I
I am tired, Sir, of all this cant about the glori-
ous union, and I want to see our District paper a
little more Southern ; strictly southern. Sir; de.
voting more of its columns to our local interests,
and in my humble opinion, it can advocate noth-
ing better than tha completion of the W. and
M. It. Road.
Edit.-I feel, my dear Sir, that the press

might really have hastened the completion of
this enterprise, and I scarcely know what upolo-
gy snake for my former neglect.
Sun.-Mslake none, Sir, but let our acts for the

future, atone for your former neglt-et. Press up-
on the people, the importance of this Road ; and
do this often ; not once a year, by making a
short quotation fromia Wilmington paper, but
let it be dune as it ought to be, by editorial ad-
dresses, &c ; and tihen you may think you do
the State some service.
Edit.-I will take your reproof In good part,

and will endeavour to act upon your advise.
The Road, I know, is slowly, too slowly, reach-
ing completion ; I know the capitalists abroad
are not suflisientdy awake to the advantages ths't'
enterprise otIers them ; I know that if they
were front time to time inforned ofit, progress;
they would soon becom-. better disposed to sub.
scribe ; I know, toou. that without additional
stock being taken, the Ibtond will not likely be
completed, and those of our citizens who have
spent their money and labor upon the work will
lose seriously, unless the lRoad is finished ; and
I know-
Sun.-Youtkuow enough, Sir, to awaken yourdormant energies; rouse yourself and make your

Iaper what it pronnid to be, the organ of Sum-
ter District, the eneoura-ser of its enterprises.By this course, you will regain the good opinion
you have lost, anl acquire; that of many which
you do not now enjoy. Devote a portion of
your paper to thi, tecouratsam--n.t of this hail
Ioad enterprise; give all the news that is in
any way ronnetedl w'ith it ; note its progressfrom time to time ; conma'ent upon the work,
and thereby createi a spirit of rivalry amongst
the contrnctors ; stimulate them to greater exer-

tiusa, and then, but nst till tha., you will have
discharged your duty to your patrons, and to the
State.

CAItI E 'S ADDRESS.
TO THE iAToNS or TiIE StIITEtt BANNER.

Sumt!erville, hecember 25th, 1850.
Oh ! Christmas, bright Christmas, with joy do

we hail thee,
Harbinger of fun and goo: cheer!

With sounds of rejoicings and prayer we'll re-

gale thee,
Then, welcome, thou vioitor rare

The sun, as he peeped o'er the tree-tops this
morning,

And turned hie bright visage this way,
Ieceived front the b'hoys " of the village due

warning,
That he could'n't at all shine to-day.

True to their word," every son of a gun,"
Since then, has beetn burinng his powder ;

And, trite to their creed-that in noise there is
fun-

Each tries, than the rest, to shout louder.
Ia ! b'hoys, you may stick to your "crackers "

and " rockets ;"
I'll htie to my patrons. I guess ;

To find out the state of their healths anti tl

I out on any own hook to-day ; *

And te principal ikazn, that. I have of news, iis
Th'lat " here i~ Ahta 'yet to pay."

New, kntowing inlstred for long-windted
speechtes, '

~And liking for "saws," old and newv,
I'll simuply inceulc'ate that adage, which teachtes
.To "give thec Deci his doe."

Perhtaps you're isa doubat, as to wvhat is may due-
Good sense is acquairedl by reading;

Andl, a's I hiave', weekly, brought reading to you.
Goodsu cents ise the duse thtat I'm needing.

Ilow foil is thi life', andI all snature of, hunge
Th'lere's chiaage. hathl for good anid for er il;

Th~lore''s chiange' in stay puitronas; but--i, it noit
atransge !--

Trhen:r's naones ina lhe puar'e of their Decil.
So rhansgeless a life i' a gr-at bore. I think;

I liong ,,onmthing anew to be'gin--
Four instance--i' .aasick of your types an'd your

jik,
Andi lonagog to -har.dle youar tin.''

"JPlanI sap ''--ansi to. me ttho' wA sIt ever he ecar;
Tlo te I wtill ico-r ihe cis it

Rlefuse.-andat ther's one, wtho your mieanneoss

Wouald'st si. him '--thns " go to thte-----

Ala! hardl as the life. is. anl dus!l a the' trade is,
One lelasusre I hsiave, w ithouat cloy;

'T'is the thsoug.hot, that tosu anagels sursu wvings,
yeept ladies,

Are kinds to thes j)or pinlter boty.
Sweet haadice, to yu I have onily tos say,

Iaet smsiles the th- ameed of any vetses;
Ahemo !-t.t oif couir-te. if you wish to yost may

blots opena your htearts anad your puarses.
Andi naow you,'ve' a chance te good teacher to

please-
The cease of thes " Widosw "' I s-ate---

For, thso' you're not maade-as the moion is--of

Vota sutrely ennt titrow ila yotur mite.

To all, in concluiin; I've sickled youar leisuare
Witha a harsh and rought jinagle of rhymes

Andi anow, if you're 'n illinig, I'll listena with
ple'asaue,

Tou a hecart-ticklinig jingle o)f diane's.
*.3y naae-at yur servie.

PnaEsau>lNT llo\5aranTE ON T1HlE ConDAN
Exrsmrto.i.-Th Courw~,,s'er de's l~Etas lns

conteams thec maesase isn full of thea Ptresi-
detnt oif theO French'I Repltic.Ut, nder thea
sameo hea'd (it leoreaagn asffairs) hao says,
whas t it may~s he of stame~impohrtance to
thaose enageaineasgettinag eup antotheor ex'pe-
datin a'gasnt Cubtl:a-i f anys such thero be
--to know.i~ 'These are has words:

" s son as the' French' Gov'ernmnent w~as
iformed' sot thes. cruise sal asttemapt uapona

tua by ce&irtsam aiventurars, we sent an
addjitisonta Ifo rc-s tea thIa commtuanader of the
Wecst haoba atation, with ordlers to unsime
hii ttourts withli thosew of thea Sp~aish anatho-
rities, lfar thte paupoeaof reventting furth.
cr attemplts of the kinad."'

T'hsei whoi engeage. therefore, in that
kinud oat huses~s, heLreafter, wall not only
Ihave the Spstsash naali force to encotunter
taut that of F'rantce alIso, asad of Engnand,
too, wte hav'e tno doutbt. So says thec Batti-
more Saun.

"Oha! ala! hsow~very' strange, that oane
gtosse can stickle so tmanty goslings," ex-
claisaed Miss Jhosepjhine Amcelina 0liva Au-
gustta, wh';ile payintg a visit to hter country
ennai

Sivffr pte r .sD

Mr. ,4dor. "b itoIow~jr . a i'J1*
,

the late sesslob:tae egimltaturer
you will please publish aind oblige.

Yours tery Rspectfully, % rJ
.D. ASHMOREBI
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Telegraplhic latelligence.
Reported for the Charleston Courier.

BAJ.3-Ion t, Dec. 27.

Wanh'n tinc23th, 10.20 P. 3.-Ch'tn 10.30 P. M.
New- York Muarkel, Dee. 27.

The Cotton market to-day was firm. and
the sales amounted to 1200 bales.

General Matters.
James L. P'etristru has been confirmed

United States for South-Carolina.
Robert Smith was arrested in Philadel-

phia to-day, charged with an assault. for
aiding the arrest ol Gibsnn, a fugitive slave.

BAti.mtonE, Der. 27.
Wash'ton, Dec. 28-10.05 P. M.-Ch'ton, 10.25

Accident to Steam Ship Ohio.
The steam ship Ohio reached No: folk

on 'T'hursday afternoon, in distress. She
hnd :300 pasentgers on board, and one mil-
lion of gold. Both the Engineers (Engines1)
were disabled, and she was obliged to lie to
off Cape I latteras 10 hours, on account of
the rough sea. All hands were called to
the pumps, and were in momentary
expectation of sinking. The damage to the
boat is estimated at 10,000) dollars. She
will remain at Norioik awaiting orders.
The passentrers and mails are all safe, and
have gone North. via this city. The scene

on board is described as being terrible.

BALT1nonF, Dec. 29.
Wash'ton tiue,. Dc. 29, 7 50 P. M.-Ch'ton

Dec. 29,81'. 31.
New. York Market, liec. 28.

The sales to-day reached 1200 hales, wit
fair Uplands at 11 7.8, and Or o ,n 1.4 1
The week's business foots up 10.501 bal.
The Rice market is quiet, only 400 tierc
having been sold. 'rimne is quoted at 3 5.8.
S;o.img 10 1.2.

Tb. Market.
-The transactiois on 1d

12 3.4. 1at 127-83; 4t1s at 1;.Ia
1-8.and 57 bales at 12 1-4e;- -cOdit .

Distressing Casualty.
The PI.enger Car ott the Charlotto

Rail Road, was thrown trom' thme tracik yes-
terday tmorning 2 th, directly over Elkin's
.Mill P'ond, 10 :niles from Columbia, by
whhei amas several h~ves have been leost,&
many of the passetngers miore or less injur-
ed

It appears fromn what wet have learned
that oneC of thme breaks attached to thme pas-
senger Car broke and fell upon the track
which threw the Car olftand in its fall turn-
ed so that the bottomn oft the Car was tipper-
most ini tree water, which caiused serious
dlitliculty ini thme way of escape tcor the pas-
sengers.

T1he following' is a statemuent of the kill-
ed and wounde~d ase tar .is we could ascer-
taini.
N. Gibsotn. Aeatt of thie Ceo, killed.
A child of Mr. II. PIhmit kucled.
A Negro girl the~propert, eof a Mr. Lyles,
killed.
Glen. Wem..A. Owens. stud ibe seriously

mnjere.!, a tnd comptu~lcid :o ret urn to
t(luillmiKt.

E. G. Pa!mner, Sr., Pil' t! of the Ctem-

Gent. Owens~i' Son. .se:.ely jured.

Neveral lady poe zei sw eroe tmore er
less st ratched ati be.ost, hmu naot setrmcusly.

Great praise is dlue Mlr. 1'.1' lahamers,
of Columtbia, and Mr..J. l's. Dtunlacp, of York
listrict, patssengers, whoc at the risk of
their lives, with t he mistanuce of othmers,
a uded in rescuing frotu a wa.tery grave-
several of tihe passengers, who would
otherwise have perished.

The Cuba Expeditionista.
Thme New-Orleans Tlrue Delia of the

18th inst., says:--Th equeesm ion was yes-
terday argued befoere Jumile McCaich, pre-
siding itn time Umtmed States Circuit Court,
as to whmethcer Glen. Illendersjnc, could have
his trial !nmcmed eately, and time C ourt pass
over Iopez ande the ot hers who lave put in
pleas ini atbatemnent. Dmialrict Attorney llun-
teon was willing to go to trial act once, but
woul insist that Gent. Idnpez? should ho
tried first, aend as htia c'ounsel refutsed to Lg
to triail until a decision w-as lead on thme plea
of abatement, the argumment wais lengthy.
The Judge is to give his dlecisioni to-day.--
Sun.

SE:E IlEiE.--Dr. Turnbtill has discov
eredl a remedy for shuortsighiteness, by
the aapplictation of aln extract oif ginger to
the forehead, so us is -hreet thme titth pair
of nerves.

"Weell, captamn," rep. .edt Cify, wiping
his mouth with the net her end of his shin-
ing coat sleeve, "I'se hery dry, so I won't
be ugly 'hout it. Sonm tmggers is -ton
proud to drink " idl a milhshy ossifer--but I
tink a milishy ossfer--when he's sober--
is jis as good as a nigger-speciatlly if de
nigger's dry."
IdeonattLF..-A amnkeo galtor Says lie-

"Uli to died a hirfin," to .eo drink in'
ci'to pocketthe sehadoW of. swii-g,
infra pocket hand rdti4

BalIUSt.---Iris naicdthnt B itnt is ini
full chase after a feit h n
brush hetween a party a cnsan
lnd:ans. -


